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REPUBLICAN MISMANAGE- 

MENT FLAYED, 

On Grange Park John A. 

Speaks to Enthusiastle 

and Tells of the and 

Remedy State's Government, 

number of 

John A. 

ocratic candidate for governor of Penn- 

MeSparran 

Gathering 

Wrongs 

of 

and A large men 

McSparan, 

women 

stood before Dem 

sylvania, on Grange Park, Thursdas 

afternoon of last week, and attentively 

listened to every word he spoke, punc- 

tuating his remarks with approval by 

enthusiastic 

The 

DA 

turned it 

Mr 

chaplain of 

to 

MeSparran 

applause, 

meeting was order 

Grove, who In 

over to Col Spangler 

Rev. called on 

itre the Cen 

Spangler Piper 

County Grange, 

offer praver, after which 

introduced was 

The speaker opened his address 

saving: 

“One Of 

ments made 

England, and 

the separation tween the thirteer 

and the mother colonies 

‘He 

holders 

country 

sent over a 

har 

substance’ 

has swarm 

to 188 Our people 

their 

“We are 

administration 

up 

made to the citizens 

wealth as to what has been 

the 

an 

three and one-half in 

It 

have 

past 

is invisible government 

padded pay-r 

money and the who 

government, 

such 

treasur 

are ignorance, ex- 

cept news as through 

investigations 

scandal. They 

of 30 millions whic} 

pay through 

and 

about 

es. You 

careless 

“Our public 

sylvania 

The 

We 

hiearchy 

risburg 

attention. 

risburg a 

lic schools 

of phil ie 

stands first in public 

Pennsylvania stands 

vet we are Ber 

Montana to civ 

“If Montana 

and efficiency 

don’t the emigr 

Na Aas REMOT 

Castle 

comes 

fication 

for 

be 

we 

the ch 

judged 

turn 

partment charg 

sylvania with 

pulsory law, but 

the number 10 

Lutheran, nor al 

that are 

their 

educating 

park hi ul 

~~ i schools sures gu will 

will figure. A school 

rubber stamp, he canr 

for 

a swivel 

a school hot 

chair 

Concerning Dr. 

himself 

three 

on the pay-rol 

months before 

drew a three 

York and 

New 

nia, 

ind 

New 

the same 

here 

in both 

time 

pay Finegan $6,000 
order to unload him ups Pennsyiva- 

nia. Finegan has by his system take 

of the schodls from 

After 

state the legislature passed a bill 

control public 

people. Finegan left New 

ing back the management of the § 

school system to the people fron whe 

it pad been taken. The 

public school system is centrh 

the 

Governor Sproul 

the gystemn in 

find a fieid for 

machine 

power « of 

ized nt 

and people pay the 

has laid 

Harrisburg 

taxes, 

hand 

order “to 

on public school 

new building 

up a political and the people 

of Pennsylvania are paying the highest 

the the 

od 

sve 

school taxes in history of 

state. It the 

the Republican administration 

is against principles 

to 

any money, if they can spend it.” 

The speaker devoted ab it of 

tell who Finegan was. He said he 

dn importation from New York, 

for the good of the schools but as 

expert wire-puller 

The New York from 

which Finegan graduated did no! have 

a four-year course until six years af- 

ter He graduated, and his titles were 

secelved from institutions who dispense 

them to any one Who carries $50.00 on 

the hip. 

He discussed the control of the 

Highway department, the money spent 

by the contractors to bulld roads - 

elghty million for 1300 miles this year. 

The Highway Department has been 

centralized at Harrisburg and we have 

developed a little band of contractors 

who bid for and receive the contracts, 
Our road supervisor Is not consulted 

and is only a rubber stamp. He only 
nS lB SSAA tl i 50 

(Continued on inside page) 

time to 

was 

not 

in 

institution   

Pinchot on the Park. 

The 

ernor, 

Republican eandidate for 

Gifford Pinchot, 

appeared on Grange Park, 

The 

read his p 

morning 

He 

the 

candidate 
» 

new. \ latform 

before hut primaries 

publican party hag not 

since it required several hundred tho- 

sand dollars to carry it throhgh, it h 

no standing today 

The 

mess 10 clean up at 

speaker admitted there 

promised to: do it, 

Knee deep 

world emi 

four-page pink sporting 

omance of 

Our Most A my Beau 

vy Be 

=Sirauss, 

edd 

sutiful "Aft 
the d isting 

wgeousty explains 

wrong with most 

pres 

Wwe 

and 

Where 

the 

tie, past the 

"Them™ F 

Htars 

Really Hew ors 

bidden by 

Wife.” 

Judge to 

"The Very 

Walska's 

Fascinate’ »n 

Peculiar Problems 

Rich Hus- 

"Condemned to Live Always in 

“Will 

Arctic 

of Ganna Newest 

band.” 

the Shadow of tt. allows.” 

Amundsen Discover the Lost 

Continent the 

May 

Snob,” 

Where 

stil 

‘Missing Link’ 

“Who 

Norris 

pe 
Jo Alive] Isn't =a 

“The 

Wall Street Incubus on Industry. “Why 

Germany Should Hemain an 

by 

by Kathleen 

Empire” 

of 

Prime Minister. Only 

Bunday's New York 

Countess Lerchenfeld, wife the 

Bavarian in 

American 

adv, 

re xt 

Order now 

Hunting clubs desiring to purchase 

a permanent camp should consult with 

F. M. Ackerman, Spring Mills, who of- 

fers for male his home, which is ideally 

located for such a Bee his 

adv, 

purpose. 

in this jssue, 

Prepared to Do Sewing, 
I am prepared to do sewing of 

kinds-dressmak ing, 

receive most carefol 

must be brought to 

Keller, Cente Hall. 

all 

will 

Wark 

«Peart 

ete «which 

attention, 

my Nome 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 
| KILLED ON RETURN FROM S 

ENCAMPMENT AND FAIR. 

Ruan 

Student, — 

Near Hublershurg 

Down hy State 

Neek Broken, 

Death Was On 

Thursday. 

Farmer of 

College 

Instant 

Park 

Causing 

Grange ou 

Irvin 

Hubler 

Dorman, 

bus BE Wis 

the 

Seores 95 In Livestock Judging at 

Encampment and Fair, 

ARKD PERSONAL. 

le x iid 

LOCAL 

guests 

Mrs 

ar 

and 

Hall 

entre 

E 

to Cen 

Park, of 

Hall last 

GM 

has 

the 

Pocono Pinee, 

came 

her 1 

tre week oo vialt 

ther, Capt Boal, also her 

od 

Philadelphia, 

forward 

sisters, Capt Ark been trans 

ferred to change be- 

ing a step 

3 
accompanied Ly 

Bradford, of 

yde ot 

H 

Catherine 

James 

Mia 

Me. and Mrs 

Monday afternoon 

of Mr 

Smetzler, 

Smetizier, 

daugh ier 

Sradford, Jeft 

for Clyde, Ohi 

Smetizier's brother, 

to 

the 

David 

spond 

home 

where they expect 

several weeks, 

Well, those who listened to J. 

H., on Grange Park, got the peppery 

talk they looked for. He is a live 

wire. He knows the conditions among 

who not millionaires, and if 

he is sent to Harrisburg his first ate 

tention would naturally be given to 

measures that would benefit his, own 

kind, Pinchot has always been asso 

cinted with the very wealthy and If 

he were sent to Harrlgburg as govern- 

or he woud just as naturally operate 

to favor men of his means whose limit 

A. Me- 

men are   is the sky. : 

THURSDAY, 
«ast DEATH RECORD, 

KRUMRINE 

died 

Mrs, C 

Mrs 

Krumrine 

“riday morning 
recent stroke of 

the mother 

ind 

WON AND LOST. 

bcs 

Then 

Team 

Win From Reedsville, 

Hard-Fought 

SMtormstown, 

Locals 

Drop Game to 

From 

CENTRE HALL 

R H 

E Gramies 

Garis, « 

Musser, 

Min 

Keller, 1b 

R Smith, p 

8 Miller, 3b 

rf 

it 

Han 

Frank, 

Emery, 

Totals ‘ 

*B Peters out, failed 

Irininger, ; 

Marker, i 

Rapp, 2b 

A Peters, 

B Peters, 

Me 

Shilling, 

Rice, of : 

Shutilesworth, 

Baird, © 

Totals . 

ib 

In 

Cartney, 

of 

rf 

24 14 

The score by Innings 

Reedaville 002060001 0-<38 

Centre Hall 0210021 2x8 

Struck out by Smyth 19, by Shuttles- 

worth 5. 

Thursday's game was nip-and-tuck 

throughout, first Stormstown leading, 

then Centre Hall forging to the front 

Smith, who pitehed well for the locals   A dps COR RA So 

(Continued on inside page.) 

EPTENBER 11. 190, 

To Be Opened By Department of For. 

Tourists and Campers, 

use of the recreation 

Forests, the 

Over 45 Million for Schools. 

wy stem 

This almost o¢ 

revenue of 

for the 

$47.060.000 *w 

the state's gener 

last fiscal year, when 

ipproximately weed 

at fund 

an Pi 

$35,000,000 fot 

1923 

resyuinre sala 

& school teachers in 

Teachers’ Institute in November. 

The Teachers for 

Centre will be held this year in 

NoO- 

and will continue during 

Annual Institute 

county 

lellefonte commencing 

vember 13th, 

the week. 

Monday, 

—— - 

Pen State Opened Wednesday. 
The 68th at the 

State (billege started yesterday morn 

ing. The enrollment the 

history of the college is expected. The 

year Pennsylvania 

largest in 

number of men and women students 

will probably exceed the 3300 mark. 

Wood Alcohol Deadly Polson. 

If you do like booze and are all het 

up over ita banishment, it will be wise 

to avoid the bootlegging stuff which in 

many instances has wood alcohol in 

it. Wood alcohol deadly poison 

and when taken internally it generally 

causes partial or total blindness—~even 

if the victim escapes death. 

Its deadliness can be judged when it 

is known that of 720 cases of wood al« 

cohol poisoning which were examined, 

039 died or became partially or totaly 
blind while but 31 completely recovers 

ed. 

It will even poison if the fumes are 

inhaled to any 1 extent, showing 

what great care sliould be exercised, 

is a   even in handling it. 
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converted 

occupied bs 

ie Or 

Mountain Day, broke 

Ong Shi 

hey daughte 

gave 

home 

Ewing wilh 

the support - 

back to her 

where the {ra 

physician 

Among the 

Ohio who attended 
and Fair 

makes her 

T. Koch, 

has been 

She 

various DRA pérsons 

_ 
th g n- the (ira 

campment was Mis Susan 

hort 

Ohi 

Koch, who home with 

son, Samuel 

Time 

with her. 

tween 

at Salem 

dealing very kindly 

is Yep dividing the 

Yeagertiown, 

Lime 

where her dasugh 

ter, Mra, J 

Centre Hall 

Finley Stover, lives, and 

1 Edith Potter, and 

five 

aged, between 

while at 

four 

years, playing the 

her grandparents 

fell and broke both bones 

home 

of last Wednesday, 

in one of her 

arme. The {racture was reduced 

Dr. HO H. Longwell. The little 

makes her home with her uncle 

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Rudy, just 

west of town, who are taking the best 

care of her. 

by 

wi 

and 

Charles E. Knarr, of Enid, Oklaho- 

ma, surprised his son, John H. Knarr, 

in Centre Hall, by his appearance here 

one day last week. Mr. Knarr left 

Penns Valley for the west thirty-six 

Years ago and twenty years of this time 

was spent in the state in which he 

now lives. It is twenty-three years 

since he wae last in the east. Mr. 

Knarr is engaged in the restaurant 

business. He thinks Oklahoma an 

ideal state in which to live, and says 

whent is their principal crop and that 
this year a fine crop was harvested. 

The corn crop, he observed, on his way 

here, is fine in appearance through   IRR a  


